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Biography
Ben Larson is a trial attorney at Ireland Stapleton Pryor & Pascoe. Larson is a member of
the firm's litigation group, focusing on commercial litigation matters. He counsels clients
on a variety of business issues, including antitrust, business dissolution, breach of contract,
construction defect, product defect, employment law, intellectual property, business
professional liability and securities claims. Mr. Larson has a wealth of trial experience,
including a recent victory for an international manufacturer on a product defect case. He
also enjoys a robust appellate practice, having played an integral role in a recent victory
affirming a trial court order on an issue of first impression.
Pra ct i ce Area s
In addition to his litigation work, Mr. Larson works with startup companies on formation
matters, and helps them avoid litigation from potential internal and external disputes. In
whatever he is doing, Mr. Larson prides himself on providing sophisticated legal
representation to his clients.
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E du ca t io n
Mr. Larson joined Ireland Stapleton after graduating with highest honors from the
University of Denver, Sturm College of Law. Prior to law school, Mr. Larson worked in
banking and spent two years teaching English in Japan.

Presentations & Publications


Author, “Antitrust for All: A Primer for the Non-Antitrust Practitioner,” The Colorado
Lawyer, October 2014



Staff Editor, Denver University Law Review

University of Denver
Sturm College of Law, J.D., 2010
Order of St. Ives
University of South Dakota
B.S., Economics, 2003
with highest honors

H o no r s & Aw a rd s
Selected to Colorado Super Lawyers
for business litigation, 2015-2018

Memberships


Colorado Bar Association



Denver Bar Association

Personal Interests
Mr. Larson enjoys traveling, skiing, hiking and camping with his family.

Ad mi s sio n s
Admitted to practice in Colorado
U.S. District Court for the District of
Colorado
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Tenth
Circuit

